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shrimps were collected from culture ponds of
Eost ond West Godovori districts of Andhro
Prodesh, lndio ond were subiected to
histopothologicol ond microbiologicol studies.
Four species of Vibrio were isololed from the
diseosed shrimp ond were identified os
V. horveyi, V olginolyticut V mefschnikovii qnd
Vibrio fluviolis bosed on morphologicol ondbiochemicol chorocterizolion tesls.
Histopothologicol studies reveoled the presence
of occlusion ond inclusion bodies of Monodon
Bocu lovirus, Hepofoponcreotic po rvo-l ike virus,
I nfectious He.potopo ncreotic Po rvol i ke vi rus q nd
Reo-like virus in lhe seclions of Hepotoponcreotic
ond gilltissues. Allthe diseosed shrimps collected
during lhe present study were found infected with
V horveyi infection but the infections of olher
Vibrio species were observed in 40% of infecled
shrimp. Prevolence of lnfedion with WSSV, MBV
ond HPV wos comporotively lesser thon the
Vibrio infections. Gronulomo formolion wos
observed in lhe offected tissues due lo bocteriol
infections. Muhiple virol infections in ossociotion
with Vibrio sp. were olso observe d in 2o/o of LSS
offecled shrimps.
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fhe present study illustrotes the ontibocteriolI octivity in the extrqcts of occessory
nidomentql glond of Sepiofeufhis /essoniono.
Different moturity stoges (immoture, moturing,
ripe ond spent) of qccessory nidomentol glond
(ANG) were extrocted using different solvenls
viz., ocetone, elhonol, butonol qnd melhonol.
The ontibqcteriol octivity wos evoluoted in oll
the exlrqcts by disc-diffusion ond four
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pothogenic stroins of bocterio
Aeromonos hy d ro phi I o, Stophy/ococcus
ond Boci//us megoferium) were used-
extrocls of differenl moturity stoges (i
moluring, ripe ond spenf) showed
oclivity ogoinst fhe tesled bocteriol stroins
in B. megoterium. The extrocts from i
stoge ANG did not exhibit ony ontimi
oclivity but in moture stoge (ANG),
oclivity wos found. Among the four
bulonol extroct showed the moxi
ontibocleriol octivity followed by
exlroct, except immoture stoge. Mo
ontibocferiol octivity wos found in ripe
especiolly in butonol extrocl ogoinst E(10.1 mm) ond minimum inhibition wos fcin eihonol exlroct ogoinst A. hydra(3 mm) in moturing sloge. The present
reveoled thot the ANG extrqcts of S.
exhibited ontibocteriol odivity in oll
sloges except immoture sloge.
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ln view of emergence of multidrug resistontI pothogens, ii is imperotive to explore novel
sources of microorgonisms os o vioble ollernotire
for use in oquocuhure. Microorgonisms including
Actinobocterio horboring morine environmeni
ore known to be highly resistqnt ogoinst severol
species of deleterious microgonisms ond ore
therefore novel sources lo isolole ontibocleriol
secondo ry meto bol ites. Approxi m otely two ih i rd
of thousonds of noturolly occurring ontibiotics
hove been isoloted from Actinobocteriol species.
The obiective of lhe present sludy wos, therefore,
lo isolote ond identifyActinobocleriol populotion
from mongrove ond mqrine hobitqts of south-
